
When and How to Cut the Tie of
ad Famil Relationhip
L IZTT • MAR 8, 2022

I'm paionate aout health, wellne, ocial iue and relationhip. I offer relatale
content and olid advice.

What I Famil?

In jut a few word...famil define u. Our firt relationhip were our famil relationhip.
It' a ignificant part of who we are to the core, ecaue our pat i an integral part of
how we view ourelve and the world.

An intereting apect aout familie i that people can tolerate more ad than good, and
even a trained famil relationhip can e conidered atifing. ‘M famil drive me nut,
ut I love them’.

Familie can imultaneoul e the one to caue ou ditre, ut are alo there  our
ide in tough pot. That' a fair trade: Take the good with the ad. It’ when the ad
outweigh the good, or the ad i aue, that we have to evaluate the health of that
relationhip for our own welleing.

Unconditional love i the ke ingredient in a health relationhip; one of acceptance and
expreion, the ailit to agree to diagree at time, and mutual repect without having to
change or control each other.

Thee are ideal condition though, and for ome, it' never een thi wa with certain
famil memer.

Thee unalanced relationhip are the wort to endure ecaue famil mean o much to
u peronall and within our culture/ociet.

Unfortunatel, man people are faced with the excruciating deciion of whether or not to
continue an unhealth famil relationhip with a parent, iling, grandparent, on,
daughter, or tep-famil memer.
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If ou feel that ou have to cut tie, it' uuall ecaue ou've endured ear of dicontent
(or even aue) and ou have no other choice. Man who are reading thi have endured
too long.

valuating the Relationhip

Chance are ou've een evaluating the trained relationhip for a while, ut committing
to cutting the tie ring on feeling of guilt, failure, hame, emptine, dout,
aandonment, and even grief.

Deciding to face thee feeling and manage them i a rave tep.

No matter how trained, intolerale, and/or auive the relationhip i, it' a difficult
deciion to make. Aking ourelf the quetion elow can help.

• What' the hitor? Pchologit have an old aing: "The et prediction of future
ehavior i pat ehavior." Having extenive hitor i what hurt the mot when
reaking up with a famil memer, ut if that hitor ha een chronicall negative, thi
can make it eaier to make an informed and intuitive deciion. It will e hard to let go of
the relationhip or put ome ditance etween ou if there were good time along with
the ad. It can till e difficult to cut tie if it' een a long, torturou road. ven familiar
aue and pattern are hard to reak awa from. ometime it help to put it all on
paper— one column for poitive and one for negative—o that ou can ee oth ide
ojectivel. Or give a point tem to each good thing and each ad thing. ometime a
reall ad thing i much wore than 10 good thing. Watch out for pattern that how
the relationhip i getting progreivel wore. Alo, if the keep initing the've
changed, then keep our ee open to determine if their action how that i indeed
true. ven if the have changed, the relationhip dnamic can remain the ame.

• Who ele i affected  thi relationhip? ometime, reaking tie with one peron
mean ou could have the entire famil upet with ou. Rememer, other famil
memer have likel contriuted to the auive peron' tactic a well. The ma not
e prepared to face that- ou are dirupting famil pattern. e prepared and know
that not everone will undertand our deciion. It' important to find a wa to manage
other famil relationhip and evaluate the effect on other a well, ut ou are not
reponile for everone' feeling. Don't heitate to cut tie if the onl reaon ou are
keeping contact i to pleae the "famil" or omeone ele in the famil. Group enaling
i ad ut common within familie.

• Conider the kid. If ou have children, explain in age-appropriate language to our

Jut ecaue omeone hare ome DNA with ou the get to take our tuff?
Call ou name? Demean ou? aotage our relationhip and career? No wa!

— Dr. Phil McGraw
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kid wh the ma not ee their grandma or aunt for a while. Kid tend to get caught in
the middle— ome famil memer ue them a pawn o e a honet a ou can with
them, conidering the often know more than the let on.

• How i the tre affecting our peronal life and current famil? Man people get
confued and think their parent or the famil the were orn into i more important
than the famil the uild for themelve. Thi i wrong. Your original famil hould
never get etween ou and our current famil. Your wife/huand and kid now take
precedence over our mom and/or dad, o don't tolerate original famil memer if the
negativel affect our current famil. Preferal ou, rather than our poue, hould
handle our own famil memer.

• What' our role? We take on a lael or role from an earl age in the famil unit.
ometime we get tuck in that role and tranfer it into our live eond the famil.
reaking thi role and it effect on our live ma require ditance or cutting tie to make
a clean reak and change our hait, not onl within the famil, ut in our current
relationhip. Your role in the famil could e "the a”, the “trouled one”, “h one”,
“the lack heep”. Or ou might e "the fixer“ and “mediator” - one who keep the
peace at all cot, taking care of everone ele. ometime a famil need a
“capegoat”, one to lame everthing on. Thoe willing to peak up, or the queak
wheel, are uuall the people who are otracized and hamed. Don’t let the famil
prolem fall on our ack. Do the role ou have in our current relationhip (work
and peronal) reemle role ou pla in our famil?

• How do the feel aout ou? The et indication of how another peron perceived u
i how we feel when we’re in their preence— more pecificall, how we feel aout
ourelve in their preence. I know that I feel mall, inviile, and out of control when
around a certain famil memer. I realize that’ how the likel view me, either on a
conciou or uconciou level. Ideall, famil hould e aed on unconditional love.
If ou're not feeling the love, then what are ou feeling? ometime it' helpful to ak
ourelf when wa the lat time ou felt loved  that peron, without tring attached.
If ou feel awful when that peron i around, it' proal triggered  their ugl
feeling aout ou. Picking up on utle cue ma help ou realize the truth of that
relationhip. In other word, the feeling ma e mutual, the jut ma how it in paive-
aggreive wa. Keeping that in mind, rememer that it' not our fault the feel thi
wa.

• Are there an oundarie? One thing man familie have in common i a lack of
oundarie: People a what the want, do what the want, and repect i nowhere in
ight. That can work for ome. However, it' unhealth to equate a lack of oundarie
with unconditional love. pecialit agree that for children, having oundarie give a
ene of eing loved, and childhood i where ome of the mahem tarted etween
famil memer. If ou're till undecided aout cutting off the relationhip, etting
health oundarie now can how ou where ou tand. Although, it i more difficult to
et oundarie with famil than with an other people ecaue pattern are ingrained
for generation ometime. A a child, ou quickl realize adult et not onl the rule,
ut the oundarie (or lack of) a well. We were often taught unhealth oundarie
from the people we needed them with. When the child ecome an adult, the are ale
to et their own oundarie.

• How cloe are ou? Often, moving awa molize a new life awa from our famil. It
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can eae tenion  eing located citie or tate awa! If the peron ou have
prolem with live far awa or ou don't ee them often, ou can tolerate them onl
periodicall and carr on with life a uual. A quick viit with the negativit and drama
— mae two holida each ear— might e manageale. If it caue too much pain
and drama, keeping in touch (even through email) ma not e worth the hurt and pain.

• I reolution poile? ome familie refue to peak aout iue at all. Perhap the
ame iue come up repeatedl then a poile reolution ma e a ig, fat NO.
ometime the anwer i "no" right now, ut can change later down the road. Don't
other hahing out major iue etween the peron and ourelf— ou've proal
tried thi in the pat and walked awa with a ig heaping erving of that peron'
denial, hotilit, and elf-preervation. A children, we are powerle againt famil
memer ecaue we're too oung to have a voice or hamed and guilted if we expre
ourelve or our need. ometime that pattern follow u into adulthood. Rememer,
an deciion can e temporar. If the tie are cut right now, the ma e mended later.
Cutting tie in't alwa an open and cloe, final cae.

croll to Continue
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One more thing: ometime, intead of having an iue with one peron, the prolem lie
with more than one or even an entire ranch of the famil. In that cae, it' et to
evaluate the iue a a whole. It could e that letting go of an entire chunk of our famil
i necear.

Daring to et oundarie i aout having the courage to love ourelve, even
when we rik diappointing other.

— rene rown
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It' Oka to a Goode When...

• The relationhip i phicall or mentall auive. Don't downpla the effect of thee
kind of aue, epeciall long-term. It ma take couneling to realize ou've een
aued. We ma think of aue a "thi" or "that", ut there are man gre area where
aue i defined  u peronall. Jut a trauma doen't have to e omething IG, it i
omething that we're peronall unale to manage.

• It caue enough tre that it affect important apect/area of our life, like work or
home life.

• You find ourelf pending a lot of time thinking aout, ruminating aout the our
relationhip, and loing leep over it. Don't underetimate how lack of leep and tre
affect our health.

• The relationhip i one-ided when there i no valid reaon wh there in't ome effort
made  the other peron.

• Pattern repeat themelve. You et oundarie for intance, and the other peron
repect them for a couple of week then completel diregard them or the keep
coming ack to ak for mone or do them favor. It i their wa to confue and ue
emotional tactic to keep ou "hooked".

• The relationhip i onl aout orrowing mone or ailing them out of troule. Don't get
dragged down with them or involved in rik uine and legal troule, even if the are
famil.

• The peron i uing goip to manipulate and control ou and/or other famil memer
againt ou.

• All contact with them i negative. The onl call to ring ou down and put ou down,
too. The focu on their prolem without concern for our time or how ou are doing.

• There are negative conequence ever time thi famil memer doen't get what the
want from ou. The find wa to punih ou if ou don't pla their wa.

• The pla childih game— the ilent treatment, lame game— and there i no talking
to them. It' their wa or no wa.

Mot people know intuitivel when it' time to cut tie. Liten to ourelf.

Cutting people out of our life doen't mean ou hate them, it impl mean ou
repect ourelf. Not everone i meant to ta.
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When You Decide to ever Tie with a Famil
Memer...

1. Tr it out... le contact through call, viit, and email. Thi i epeciall important
when the relationhip repreent emotional tie. reaking the pattern of
mental/pchological aue help to hed light on how the peron affect ou o ou
can make clear-minded deciion. In therap, I ak client if the could give themelve
6 month off from the relationhip. Thi i often enough time to gain a etter
perpective.

2. Heal ourelf firt. ometime working on ourelve and oundarie with other in our
current relationhip ha a domino effect and can help give u the confidence to do the
ame within famil relationhip. Cutting tie for the ake of healing ourelf i a worth
caue too. Intead of focuing on the other peron, focu on our healing and ou'll get
much further in our peronal journe and healing than ou can imagine.

3. et a few oundarie/kip a holida. ometime it' not necear to cut tie, jut
adjut them. ven giving a few ultimatum i oka. Check in with ourelf; how ou feel
efore ou decide to go to a famil event or ee the famil memer. If our od i
tene and ou feel awful, repect that. It' often aout litening to ourelve. Tr
kipping a holida, not taking call from the peron if ou don't want to. Minimize the
feeling of oligation to them.

4. Keep a neutral poition. If certain uject alwa end in an argument, avoid them and
keep the converation neutral. If a famil memer init ou agree with them or inult
ou when ou don't, keep our ditance.

5. Limit contact to time when omething major happen. end an email to let the
famil memer know ou are pregnant, omeone died, ou got a great new jo, or
ou're moving to another tate. You might conider including them on famil group
email ut avoiding one-to-one exchange. Keep the meage and announcement
poitive.

6. Know that it' difficult. Death i final, ut cutting tie i like death without the cloure.
Give ourelf the love and time to grieve ecaue cutting tie i a grief proce. You will
proal feel the wort when the firt irthda or holida roll around, ut ou can
prepare ourelf  practicing elf-care ritual a well a journaling. Rememer that
thee unpleaant feeling are le harmful than if ou had kept the relationhip intact.
Feeling like guilt and hame are part of the prolem, and the are finall unraveling
themelve and lowl eing releaed. Man feeling ou ma experience were the wa
in which famil-controlled ou. The mut e releaed to heal.

7. Focu on who ou have and who ou are. Having a good upport tem of friend or
other famil memer make cutting tie eaier. Maintaining our value i a part of
who ou are. Knowing who ou are, what ou tand for, and who upport ou i our
North tar, our compa.
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8. Don't pretend everthing i oka. Don’t minimize our thought and feeling 
pretending everthing i ok. Pretending and avoidance are common in dfunctional
familie. peak up!

Thi content i accurate and true to the et of the author’ knowledge and i not meant
to utitute for formal and individualized advice from a qualified profeional.

Pleae join the dicuion and read the excellent
comment elow.

Lucia Demarco on Augut 24, 2020:

Pleae help m on take all if m mone, ecaue he manipulated me into letting him
control Account!! He i poiled ut im o confued caue I did it !! ut he lie and tell me
there i mone in the ank then there i not !!!

Franklin on Augut 16, 2020:

It' hard to let go... ut enough i enough. I'm cutting tie

Roie on Augut 14, 2020:

M life i a Trainwreck. ut after reading through thi..I gue I'm not alone

o much pain, and devetation, for o long..jut don't know where to egin.

I do need councilling ecaue I'm roken.

michmol on Jul 30, 2020:

Thank ou for thi wonderful article and advice. I have had a falling out with m iter and
rother and their familie. It ha een uch a horrile time, it i aout 7 month ince it
happened and I am till dreaming and having nightmare aout it all. I am not laming m
famil. If I wa upfront with the turn of financial event which impacted m famil, it would
have een a different cenario. I wa ahamed and emarraed that we got ourelve in
a ad financial poition. We did look after m elderl parent and nuring home cot etc.
and wrong deciion contriuted to the end devatating reult. We had to ell a famil
holida houe that we lived in with m parent and uneknown to m iling m parent
willed the home to u. The houe wa put into m huand and m name a we were the
one that financiall helped mum and dad and were left with maive det which
contriuted to u having to ell the home. M iling wanted a third each of the alance
of the houe after the det wa paid. Keeping in mind though that m iling have never
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ever paid an mone toward the up keep of the houe, rate, water ill, aolutel
nothing. We lived in the houe and paid all the renovation, we paid for everthing. M
parent were determined the wanted u to have omething. We did not look after m
parent to get the houe, mark m word, that wa not in the equaion. We jut loved them
o much and loved living with them. It wa tring at time to e honet of coure, the
were elderl and mum had dementia. M dad wa alo ver difficult at time ut the were
wonderful people. When we left our home in Melourne, we let our niece live in the houe -
it wa onl a 10 minute drive to the cit o it wa in a good poition. M niece wa a life
aver to me, a we had lot our daughter at the age of 18 to anorexia nervoa and i had to
get out of that houe. M mother in-law lived in the uptair apartment of the houe and
having m niece live in the downtair houe wa uch a relief for u that there wa
omeone in the houe for m mother-law. We were o grateful to m niece that we let her
pa the loan on the houe and keep it. It wa tranferred to her in full. M parent were
reall not happ with me doing thi. o the made ure the holida houe wa left in our
name o we could have thi to leave to our on. M iling did not know anthing aout
thi and thi i where the prolem lie. The have oth paed awa and it wa the will
that howed the houe wa left to u. We old the houe and gave oth m iling
$40,000 each. The were not happ with thi, the wanted nearl $80,000 each. o thi i
where I leave the famil.

tephanie on Jul 30, 2020:

Dear Magian A'dah,

I don’t think ou realize how much thee email helped me. You’ve help pull me through the
hardet and mot painful relationhip of m life.

And I am o happ I did what ou aid ecaue m ex want me ack now. I’m not o
eager to jump ack in to it after reading our inight aout whether we reall hould e
ack together ut he want me again and I could not e more grateful for our help and
upport. Pleae keep ending them. You reall are amazing! i highl recommend ou
contact he ( mag1an@protonmail . ch )

-tephanie

Rhi on Jul 21, 2020:

I came acro thi page a I wa looking for a it of reaurance after cutting tie with m
dad. Thank ou o much for writing it. It’ helped me proce thing maivel o I can
egin to heal after ear of hurt. Reading thi ha helped me feel lighter and a read for
focu on the elf care ide of healing. I’m luck to have a great upport network around
me, and I feel read to move on

joann malaao on Ma 23, 2020:

m iter and I ued to live in an apartment together with her daughter who wa cloed to
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me, when he moved to province and got a decent jo he ecame proud of herelf and o
do I coz I reall cared for her.

eh wa arrogant and egoitic, not litening to omeone ele advice ecaue he think
he i etter. ince I am the eldet, I tried to give her an advice and he wa heitant and
aid ad thing aout me.I wa reall hurt and I fought ack with m word that had hurt
her alo. he aid to me that I wa enviou ecaue he had a good a good career , a
daughter and told me that I could not ear a child ecaue I have polctic ovarian
ndrome and the ad thing i he even cured me and called me a demon. hould I cut
tie off from m iter??i would reall like to do it, i want to avoid drama and chaotic
relationhip with her anmore.

jowana on Ma 23, 2020:

m iter and I ued to live in an apartment together with her daughter who wa cloed to
me, when he moved to province and got a decent jo he ecame proud of herelf and o
do I coz I reall cared for her.

eh wa arrogant and egoitic, not litening to omeone ele advice ecaue he think
he i etter. ince I am the eldet, I tried to give her an advice and he wa heitant and
aid ad thing aout me.I wa reall hurt and I fought ack with m word that had hurt
her alo. he aid to me that I wa enviou ecaue he had a good a good career , a
daughter and told me that I could not ear a child ecaue I have polctic ovarian
ndrome and the ad thing i he even cured me and called me a demon. hould I cut
tie off from m iter??

D.. on Ma 12, 2020:

xcellent article. It reall hit home dealing with a fighting famil, epeciall with a father.
He never got along with hi mother. You would think he'd make it etter for hi on and not
want to continue that tradition, ut he did. In hi ee, nothing I did wa good enough. A
a reult, I eventuall got out of that houe and tarted m own life moving awa and got
married. till married for almot 13 ear and have a eautiful 8 ear old on. I reall want
to cut tie with him ecaue it' wa too toxic now. I am heitant ecaue I don't want it to
effect m relationhip with m mom and other famil memer. Need advice.

Roeln MC on March 12, 2020:

I needed thi. I've cut tie with m entire famil (mom died when I wa oung & dad a few
ear ago) and never felt etter. I'm in m mid 40' and am tired of all the drama, laming
game and guilt trip m iling and their famil took me on. I'm till on the 'cutting off
tie' proce ut alread feeling ver light. Thank ou for thi enlightening piece

Lafarae Warring Philadelphia ,pa on March 10, 2020:

The pread of thi corona viru. Ha people running cared, no one want to die. Death i
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part of the exitence of all living thing. Ironicall man and woman experience death
everda in the manner that the treat each other. The death of a famil i ad.
Unfortunate that it occur dail. Good luck with taking earthl poeion with ou when
ou leave thi earthl paradie. You will however take YOUR HAT WITH YOU. A fact I for
one am grateful for. I am a memer of the Warring famil from Philadelphia. M
grandfather exuall aued hi female children. Thi wa hidden of coure. Mot of m
aunt choe who wa protected from eing aued  m grandfather. Then the decided
a nice pin would e to add veral and phical aue to the lit. You know what lit I wa
on. After ear of thinking thi wa normal ,acceptale ,then tiring and tring to e heard.
ill me thought I had a voice with thee women. Ha ill me. I will a that the act of
removing them from m da to da life ha rought me uch a GRAT ene of atifaction.
I am filled with jo and I am happ. Don’t know wh I waited o long efore removing that
dfunction from m life. I will tell ou it wa no ea getting here ,ut definitel worth it.
People do not cheat ourelf. Remove peron from our life that are detrimental to our
overall health. LOV YOURLF ou are worth

Grace Marguerite William from the Greatet Cit In The World-New York Cit, New York
on Feruar 03, 2020:

M late father wa a ver mart man. He had toxic famil memer. He jut CUT THM
OFF. He refued to have anthing to do with them. Not m mother. The famil in Wellford,
C jut aw m mother a a ervice. The never loved her ut ued her. Tried to tell her that.
The truth came out when I aked for help & NO ON helped. I knew it all along. That o-
called famil in Wellford, C are jut vulture. I alo told them that. To me, the famil in
Wellford, C no longer exit. The are a unch of toxic, dfunctional paraite. Hopefull,
thi famil will ecome extinct.

Grace Marguerite William from the Greatet Cit In The World-New York Cit, New York
on Feruar 03, 2020:

I have alwa known that m famil in Wellford, C were paraitic from the time I wa 16.
M late father knew it too-that explain wh he hated them. He told m mother aout it
ut he wouldn't acknowledge it until it wa TOO, TOO LAT. M father chooled me aout
thi "famil." ven m ounget aunt diowned the famil. Now m couin in upper New
York i helping them like m late mother did. Thi couin refue to realize how toxic &
paraitic thi famil i.

Grace Marguerite William from the Greatet Cit In The World-New York Cit, New York
on Feruar 03, 2020:

It i o ea to cut toxic famil off. I have cut off m toxic maternal famil in Wellford, C.
All the did wa taken advantage of m late mother. However, thoe elfih ingrate didn't
even attend m late mother' funeral. Then the ingrate aked me to upport them, I told
them off, calling them a punch of paraite. Then m couin, who i the queen of the
cammer, ugget that I pa for the famil. I end her a letter, telling them how elfih
the were & that I wa CUTTING THM OFF for good. I alo them to emphaticall hove it!

Jodie Coleman on Januar 17, 2020:
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I found out after m adopted on left at 17 to live on hi own, he not onl tole everthing I
had which included m huand ahe got into drug. we helped him out everal time. he
wa the on of m deceaed daughter. he had 7 children. He i now almot 28 and a 2
time felon for running crack houe. I found m iological iter after eing thrown out of a
foter home at 15 ear old . forward to toda. I will never help thi kid out again. ut
neakingl m iter ha een helping him with mone and place to live etc. o he i in jail
again. and now I am getting call from people aing the are m daughter kid. I have
locked everone. tring to get information from m iter caue I am mad aout thi, he
will not anwer me and locked me on Faceook. I have locked all thee people on
Faceook ecaue I do not know who the are and when thi kid take them for all he
can I do not want to e involved, let them find m iter. he i mack da in the middle of
thi !

Mitch on Decemer 25, 2019:

Hi ...

I want to hare m tor. It’ not aout famil though, it’ aout a friend. We’ve een
friend for 10 ear now ... were friend that i, ecaue I decided never to ee him again.
A I grew older and tarted to read ome ancient philooph, epeciall ancient text
aout friendhip relating ocrate’ theorie, I realized that I didn’t reall love melf,
meaning that I wan’t putting enough effort into urrounding melf with good, epeciall
good people. Intead, I would tolerate people hurting me, ad friend, ad women
epeciall ... Auive people who have attractive qualitie, ut alwa make ou feel like
dirt  doing nothing good for ou while aking that ou treat them like god. Thi one
friend wa auive in o man wa ... When we went out, he alwa decided where we
hould go and never agreed to alternate. During talk, if I ever voiced an opinion different
from hi, he would laugh at me and treat me like a total idiot, ometime even get angr.
He wa mean to m other friend, talking ehind their ack, ignoring them in peron or
arguing with them in a condecending manner, and in fact alwa made ever poile
effort to iolate me from other people. He doen’t love people in general, o I gue he
wanted to hang out jut with me, the one peron tupid enough, lacking in elf-repect
enough to love him and tolerate hi awful ehaviour. ventuall, I tarted taking thi goal
of elf-love more erioul, and I put a lot of effort into ecome a etter friend, a etter
emploee and a etter citizen, jut like ocrate taught. I made new friend, etter friend,
and I realized,  contrat, jut how ad m ad friend reall wa. When ou’re urrounded
with happ, loving, kind people ... when ou ecome a etter peron ourelf, then the ad
peron reall tand out and can’t hide her true nature anmore. It took me a long time to
decide to cut all tie, ecaue I didn’t want to hurt the gu and I till hoped that he would
change ... One da he texted me to hang out, and I told him : « Liten ... I can’t do thi
anmore. When we go out, ou’re alwa auive to me and ou make me feel like trah.
You nu other people and never make an effort to ocialize. We can’t even have a normal
talk, ecaue ou get angr and a I’m tupid whenever I voice m peronal opinion ... o
I’m orr, I can’t hang out with ou anmore, I’m orr. » And ou know what ... ? He never
even anwered. If he cared at all, he would have aid he’ orr, ak for more explanation,
tried to make it up to me in ome wa to ave our friendhip. Intead he jut tone-walled
me. ut ou know what? M new friend are o aweome ... o wh other? The emotional
car jut won’t go awa ... ut I reall hope that one da, I’ll forget all aout thi ad
chapter in m ocial life. Hopefull the people haring their torie here will heal alo. In
the meantime, I’ve tarted the proce of tematicall weeding out from m life all thoe
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people that are mean to me. M lawn i tarting to look quite neat, luh and green!

Love

Mitch

In the middle on Decemer 18, 2019:

I grew up watching firt hand m grandparent enaeling m couin a the tried
deperatl to keep them out of troule and off drug alot of ad example et to not
follow for melf and two other iter .Fat forward 30 ear we all have our eperate
live onl communicating mae twice a ear a our famil grow we have numerou
event from wedding to a hower new home the dont even how an interet in o
after not eing on their radar I have een offened for ear ut kept on reaching out
inviting pretending all wa till ok .M dilema i a m parent are dealing with their own
medical iue the houldnt e worrried aout m iter eing on their inge and
finanicall untale .We three iter were rought up with value that m parent no
longer hold accountale o not onl am I the middle iter Im in the middle m famil i
divided over drug once again I chooe not to have m famil around m iter in the
event the might how up for a holida oer enough to put on a good front for a few
hour .M children and melf hate the fact m parent are alwa gonna help them oth
no matter what ut the flip ide i Im told Im not Chritian for turning m ack on them and
in doing o Im wort off then anthing the are doing I never et out to e judgmental I
onl et out to get m iter the help the needed to e oer to help with aging parent
when needed and wa later told Im cauing all the famil drama dimiing the fact of m
diaproval or concern o I iolate melf from m original famil and will jut go aout life
with out a few of them tring not to e upet a I watch m parent enale m iter and
m iter take full advantage of them .... Action will peak louder then word
unfortunelt time i not on anone ide .I love them all ut will never put m kid or
grandkid in a ituation or relationhip that i toxic to ave grief to other orr ut not
orr

Alegriart on Decemer 05, 2019:

"famil are alo there  our ide in tough pot" ut are the? that' the whole point of
looking up thi quetion - if the aren't there when ou need them it' jut a train to have
a relationhip at all

diappointed a thouand time too man on Decemer 04, 2019:

Great article and hit home for me.

orta rief ackground: I wa aued in ever poile wa a a child  m parent
(exual, phical, emotional) from around 4 /o until I wa a teen, m other four iling
were aued to a leer extent (ome phical, ome emotional). When I poke up earl on
aout m aue, I wa laelled a troulemaker, an evil child, mean, cruel, etc. Y, the
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adult who were auing M were calling M the trouled, evil, cruel one in the famil. A
dnamic that ha continued.

Fat forward to adulthood, I ecame a ucceful therapit and ocial worker
PCIALIZING in treating child aue and have had a 30-ear ucceful career including
lot of recognition, award, and accolade. M parent and iling (except for one
iling) TILL a whenever I ring up child aue iue that I'm the troulemaker, evil
peron, omething i wrong with me, etc. Thi after decade of eing the tale one in the
famil, contantl ending over ackward to accommodate them, etc. The TILL
invalidate m aue and dicount all of m elief depite everthing the know wa done
to me in our famil and m extenive profeional experience and kill. TW, the (parent
and iling who till protect them) are all a me, financiall, their marriage, familie, etc.
Finall, in m late 40 I have had enough.

For anone out there who underwent childhood aue  famil and decide to pretend it
never happened, "go along to get along" tpe of thing, e forewarned: YOUR ND WILL
NVR MATTR TO A GROUP OF POPL WHO I HAPPY TO IGNOR TH CRIM OF
CHILD AU COMMITTD ON ON OF THIR OWN Y OWN OF THIR OWN. No one i
going to wake up one da and a, "we have een a hitt famil to ou," the will alwa
lame YOU.

However, a we get older the difference will e that our tolerance for uffering change
ecaue elf-preervation and odie dictate it mut. M childhood aue and the enuing
PTD almot killed me and till affect me on a dail ai ut at leat now I no longer
need to hang around a group of ver ick people who treat me like hit jut ecaue the
can.

Good luck to u all on the journe toward healthier living depite having had the
mifortune of eing orn into dangerou familie.

marlene eauchamp on Decemer 04, 2019:

need help getting awa from toxic famil memer

Keiha on Novemer 19, 2019:

I read the comment an it wa ee opening, i am jole ecaue of m famil and that
hurt.

M famil alo doent care for me or m mom, the hate u and m friend are hiding from
me ecaue of m famil and their friend ehaviour.

I never knew famil could e like thi.......

Pra for u
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MMRC on Novemer 15, 2019:

I never gave her or her kid m phone numer ut the would call m noi neighor and
leave word. I move awa never left m new addre. ut her daughter went on face ook
in 1997 and omeone gave her m location. The guard down tair ut the call through.
he' like her mother too tupid to get the meage.I want no part of an of them. Hate
ou..

Michele on Octoer 06, 2019:

Pleae proofread and edit the error, far too man!

roie.tinon@ahoo.ca on Augut 06, 2019:

Wow ou could e writing thi tor for me. M oldet daughter who i now 50 fit the
aove to a T. Auive verall mean manipulative make up torie with a tin grain of
truth in it. i.e., (when we were oung we were o poor we onl got dirt water to drink) .
Now we didn't have a lot of mone a I wa a ingle mum ut we got . ut even that wa
for a couple of ear a I remarried and got a etter jo. M daughter even get m other
children fighting amongt themelve with her lie. The lat couple of ear I have had
ome health challenge. I. reat Cancer, Arthriti, Hight lood Preure. It didn't matter
when I aked her to top treing me out. M doctor had told me tre wa killing me).
and we hould tr to e poitive. Next thing I know he getting mpath for m reat
Cancer ut at the ame time telling famil I deerved it. It wa onl when m
granddaughter wrote to me and told me I hould e ahamed of melf and it wan't all
aout me. That wa it I gave up. I told them I wa changing m phone numer and
locking them on faceook. M other children not onl agreed with me the aid it wa
aout time the were ick of eeing her emotionall auing me.

Your lover on Jul 31, 2019:

I love ou o much that I acrificed a lot for our own mother. he aid thing aout m
own child (uppoed our too) that would have gotten anone ele' face mahed in.
Thi ha een going on for ear, and finall, after everthing, I felt a change and with her
out of the picture for jut a few week, we loomed like never efore.

Now, even though ou know he i a Narciit I feel like I am "ONC AGAIN" in the wrong
for not wanting ou to go around her. I can feel thi lipping awa. You do not peak to me
aout anthing ou gu talk aout now, and if ou do it lie. Do ou honetl think I am
to elieve all thi? You are empt inide. I wih ou would jut look. OPN YOUR Y!!! he
want ou to e mierale a he i. he ha never LOVD ou a a mother hould. he i
too damn LFIH o top tring to pleae thi evil. he ha een thi wa our whole life,
and ou refue to ee it. It ha and will alwa e aout her. I want to grow more with ou
ut I can finall ee that thi i jut not onl holding ou ack, ut it i me a well.

PLA!!! PLA!!! WAK UP!!!! That woman owe ou o much. You did not ak to e orn,
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he owed ou the unconditional love, not the other wa around. verthing i a guilt trip.
When confronted he projected, hifted lame, hame, guilt, all in one entence. You
cannot tranform her, the firt thing he aid i he i NOT GOING TO CHANG, and it wa
the lat thing he aid a well. I have o much to a to her, and the more ou a nothing
of the ort, or get upet at me for talking aout thee fact, the more ou are hutting the
door to our future, together.

Dw on Jul 15, 2019:

I wonder how man people have had thi happen we have a famil propert owned 
two rother one ha een charged with aue of hi wife; iter and ha uffered a a
conequence hi offpring have een involved in ever form of deviant ehaviour from
pett crime to armed roer and chooe an exitence where emploment and education
i unimportant the are ver manipulative to the point where the will ue people up and
deceive to get what the deire the now have een graced with earthmoving equipment
and continuall ue thi at night either to detro the propert or to den u acce to the
houe . When confronted the damage either our vehicle or home or drive around elling
aue from their car hooting randoml at our houe the are diconnecting the phone
removing water from our water tank and fuel from the car. Now for the twit the famil of
which m uncle ha een jailed for aue are now living at the addre and till eeking
ome ort of financial or aitance which he allow and alo commit to thee tactic

Riverwatcher on Jul 12, 2019:

M father lat aw m on 45 ear ago. One on, age 6, had man medical iue, the
other, age 5, had to wear corrective hoe. At that time, he aid to me that oth o were
defective and not even worth of a Chritma gift. He alo told me that he wa not
releaing m trut fund ecaue I refued to "get rid of the kid" (after m divorce, m
parent aid, "urel ou can find omeone who will take them off our hand." Thi wa
not unlike them - m mother knew m father wa raping me and did nothing except
keeping me from eeing a doctor alone. That wa the lat time I aw m father.

The o never got an gift from him after that time. He wouldn't even end a Chritma
card to a grandon in a comat zone.

M father paed awa 15 ear ago thi coming Novemer. He wa ill oth phicall and
mentall efore he paed, ut no care facilit would take him nor caregiver work with
him ecaue he had phicall aued o man people. o m uncle, who I had not een in
more than 30 ear, called me. He wanted me to take care of m father. He aid, well
mae our father would leave ou omething. I told him that m father had told me ear
efore that I would receive nothing ecaue I kept m children with me. I alo told him that
a mentall incompetent peron could not make change to a valid will He then aid to me
that he thought I wouldn't rememer that. I alo told him aout m father raping me. He
aid that the famil knew aout that ut that the didn't think it wa their place to
interfere.

He paed not long after that.
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A much a I would have liked for m on to have famil, it wa etter that thoe people
were aent. oth on have achieved major thing in their live. M father wa the loer.

I never got rid of the PTD. I wa ver ill lat ear and in an ICU after urger. I wa arel
conciou, ut an time omeone had to check m dreing or catheter when I wa
aleep, I freaked out. One nure - thank God for her - picked up the ituation right awa,
ecaue he had een aued a a child.

The ad part aout thi - m mother wa a chool adminitrator whom people loved. And
m father aid the aue wa m fault ecaue I wan't the on he wanted.

Mg on Jul 10, 2019:

I don’t know what to fucking do (orr for the wearing).I need help.I have een truggling
o much, and the pat month, I have een relaping. I think I have health iue ut I
haven’t eeked profeional help ecaue I don’t think the can undertand or fix m pain..
I don’t even know if thi i aue ut I hate feeling thi wa. I wa adopted when I wa 4
ear old and I’m 15 ear old now. From a oung age I wa exuall aued  m
adoptive rother (not lood). He would a “don’t tell them or ou’ll get in troule”. For
awhile thi continued and then it topped. Thee memorie were uried in the ack of m
mind and I hated him for it. A we got older we got along ut the hurt I felt wa till there.
Thi might e the reaon for m inailit to trut people, epeciall ince it wa from
omeone I loved. Hi mother left him on the ide of the road and I had alwa had
empath and aid to melf that he did it ecaue he “didn’t receive love a a kid hould
at that age” I haven’t forgiven him et ut eeing him everda and knowing that thi
peron roke m heart efore an ofriend or huand could jut hatter me. We had a
converation one da, after he found out I wa harming melf aing, he too wanted to
take hi own life. I know that we all have our demon and that what happened to me i
unforgivale ut I don’t have it in me to hate him anmore for it, ut I’ll alwa e hurt and
carred from it.

M adoptive mother wa emotionall, mentall and phicall.. auive. I hate melf o
much and I hate the od I’m in and part of eing apart of thi o called ”famil”he would
alwa e trongl critical of what I ate.I hate that he’d a “we’ll end ou ack to the
ophange” or “ou hould e more like thi peron” or “I thought ou aid ou wanted to
loe weight” or “ou can’t pla thi port, ou hould walk” and take awa thing from me
to delieratel make me feel ad. he would hit me, throw thing and pull m hair and
then the next da poil me with gift, a orr and then I’d forgive her and then it would
happen again. the ad outwa the good in our relationhip. M adoptive dad would
alwa ide with her and he would take the hit he a to him.. The alwa a “ou
hould e greatful” and the tart to lit everthing the did for me.

I’m greatful for them providing for me ut the alwa a I’m direpecting them. I’m a
ver quiet peron at home and I’m in m head a lot of the time and then the get hitt
aking me wh I’m like thi and wh I’m itch, when I jut don’t feel like talking. I found out
that he wa exuall aued awell when he wa ounger  her rother and a peron
he knew and the fact that I can’t talk to her i aing a lot. M adoptive parent never
othered aking wh and the lamed it on m hormone. I hate feeling like thi ever
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ingle da and now the no longer want to financiall help me with chool ecaue I don’t
want anthing to do with them.. aue or not. The are apart of the reaon I feel like I
can’t talk to people, wh I hate melf o much, wh I tr to kip meal ecaue I don’t
want to e fat.

Lena on Jul 02, 2019:

M nat rother ha een me for the lat time, not that he i aware of it et.

I dumped our toxic mother when I wa 40 (53 now) and he continued contact with her. We
had our own relationhip which excluded her.

Now that he ha realied what a pig the woman i, he ha walked awa a well and
reent me for leaving o long efore. He hate me for reaon.

I've had cancer for 18 month and I have heard no good wihe from hi famil. Hi children
have never thanked me for the gift I have ent them over the ear and I called him out on
that. He aid that I have to give them the gift in peron. NO. I will not let him control m
movement!

He never introduce me to hi friend if the are in front of u. I do that!

I have major urger coming up and I don't want him around. ver.

Van Mae on June 17, 2019:

Thank ou for thi article.

I cried and cried lat night ecaue after 14 ear I have finall decided to cut tie with m
tepdaughter who i now 17. When m huand told me we hould cut tie lat ear I
judged him for wanting to give up on hi daughter. I aid we got to keep tring. Lat night I
realized there i no winning.

Over the pat 14 ear, I have had the police called on me for fale accuation of aue.
he ha detructed m propert, her mom ha egged our houe and vehicle. M tep
daughter ha phical harmed m kid at time. he ha alo creamed and elled at m
kid, calling them name, and putting them down. he ha told lie to m children telling
them I went to jail for aue and I will aue them alo. he hoaxe them into keeping
ecret from me. he i vengeful and all around not a good influence on m girl.

I have gone to countle parenting clae, read countle ook, een a counelor man
time tring to find etter wa to handle the ituation. It ha torn me and m huand
apart. We plit for a ear. M oldet daughter crie and crie when he find out her iter
i coming for the ummer. I am exhauted and jut done.
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Lat night wa the lat traw when I tried to tell her - her ehavior wa unacceptale and
he wouldn't let me peak and the creaming match egan. That i not the peron I want
to e, and the relationhip I want with her or m kid. verthing I a or do i perceived in
a negative light and I finall accepted it i loing attle for me. omething a imple a
"Can ou not eat the pickle out of the jar and get a owl" i perceived a me picking on
her. I am deepl addened, ut I cannot go on an further like thi. o am thankful for the
article, undertanding and upport. Keep on writing. To all ou tep-mom who are
truggling. I feel our pain. You are not alone.

rittan R on June 13, 2019:

I am having iue with m mother and ounger iter. M mom ha her favorite out of u
three girl. And it’ our ounget iter. he i the one with the mot kid and to m mom
m iter and her kid do no wrong. M iue tarted 3 ear ago when I moved from
Tenneee to California. I wa in an auive marriage and tried to contact m mom often
ut no anwer. When I go ack to Tenneee lat ear he wa happ then went ack to
ignoring me. he i alwa picking fight with me when I tr to avoid her. I it oka to cut
all tie with her for the ake of m on and m health?

Alex P on June 07, 2019:

I live with m grandmother and m aunt and recentl igned for the UMC. After returning
from mep i found that the had unuccefull tried to aotage m enlitment 
moking marijuana in m cloet. I dont feel that i can trut them and ive run awa once
efore onl to e puhed ack to them  the ret of the famil. I dont know what to do
anmore

Vickie on Ma 06, 2019:

I had a ver trained relationhip with m Grandmother m whole life. he wa ver
manipulative and controlling. When ou didn’t do a he wihed or argue her ide of
omething he turned ver ugl ver fat. When I wa 19 m et friend told me it wa
poile to live omeone and not like them. That had a profound effect on me. ventuall I
cut off communication with m Grandmother to avoid the pain he caued, not onl me,
ut m Mother and later m on. I tried to have a poitive loving relationhip with her until
I wa 37. evering a tie like that i ver hard, ut protecting m famil from emotional harm
wa m priorit. I alwa loved her and held not anger in m heart toward her, ut a
relationhip wa not poile.

Dera on April 21, 2019:

I have an adult child that we have in m opinion enaled ince he wa oung. He’ in hi
30’ now and m huand (hi tepfather)& I have done nothing ut tr to help him. At firt
he didn’t want to work or pa taxe or live like mot people. However I didn’t want to ee
him on the treet o we gave him a jo which he ha done for u in our compan. For a
long time now though he ha een making me feel aued and guilt like I owe him
omething , which he denie and a oh I need nothing ut ak for  raie which i not
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happening. a oh I’m jut another emploee here and had tarted calling me  m firt
name. Want to takeover girl jo whom we laid off recentl ecaue of downizing. Want
ame mone we paid her which wa more than what he wa worth.think he hould e
ale to moke pot while Working. I have tried and o ha m huand tip toeing around
hi feeling caue everthing we a i manipulated around to guilt . Then laughing at
thing I a to him hoping he’ll ee the light. All a unch of crap. Tired of it. Tring to
reaon and help him when he a I’ll jut go ...t in the wood. Haha alwa talking aout
not wanting to e Around. Wih I had the trength to cut off tie. Don’t think he realize he
i dipenale. I know he i m child ut do I have to like him when he make me mierale
mot da.

Jaan on March 06, 2019:

nd of da we forgive famil not onl fam hurt u outider, our et friend etc all doe.
We hld not get effected  word,ehaviour of fam or outider etc. Learn to voice out if
the did not treat u nice.the wa the ehave we never know what the gg thru.et not
to get involve with thing which doent concern u n not our uine.et onl peak on
important tuff which concerning u ut not to e toooo involve in ither affair. Thoe r
the thing i learned. Oh e never need to feel ad or fall fr the weet talk it doent mean
watever i eing aid we mut act or feel it our reponile to do o. to each on it own.. I
love melf more o i jut keep them in m praer.

If omething eing aid dont react anwer directl with mart word.

nd of da it famil who will have to managed our death.

Parent on Feruar 24, 2019:

Life i not aout quitting. ometime God ring people into our life that are difficult and
ungrateful and the depical ue ou. Cutting tie i a cop out. Overcoming i the
anwer.

There i almot no ituation that cannot e overcome. If ou are in a ituation where ou
think the anwer i to quit... jut rememer Jeu died to ave our oul while ou were till
a inner. ometime ( excluding criminal aue) ou have a crii to ear...and it jut might
e there to make ou tronger. o uck up, ear the cro, while till eing true to ourelf.
There are manipulator and evil people out there... e wie a a erpent and harmle a a
dove. tud the ile and ecome wie.

Mum in the middle on Feruar 21, 2019:

I have a rather difficult ituation in which m mother i houe ound and require full time
care, he i living at home and eing cared for  m rother and hi girlfriend. The troule
i thi rother i violent and aggreive a well a marm and none of the famil want to
e around him. He ha alo aid that m rother can't viit. I aked him the other da to
give u ome pace to viit mum and he refued. Admittedl m rother didn't word the
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requet well, ut even when I requeted him he refued. I then told him that he wa not
altogether innocent in thi and when he puhed I told him that he had een violent man
time in the pat. To which he lot hi temper, denied it and tormed off. I then had a ver
long and calm converation with hi girlfriend ut when I tried to chat to mum, he refued
to talk to me ecaue I had upet her golden o. o we have not een mum ince he
came out of hopital and I'm ver worried aout how he i dealing with thi.

va Hilton on Januar 28, 2019:

How can I reak tie with m iter when he keep calling me and plaing mind game
with me and downing me and m ofriend and making everthing aout her and if I don't
do omething for her he ring up our parent that are with the Lord .

 on Januar 16, 2019:

I wa o iolated due to the amient aue thru out man ear wih m own famil.I had
to cut tie or i wa gonna end up dead,the aue wa making m health in great danger,i
had no other choice.The ad part i the jut continue on not feeling anthing a i truggle
jut to get outta ed,cr melf to leep.How cold people can e it frightening.I have no
upport tem and the iolation ha left me with no one to turn to.I wouldn't wih thi
aue on anone,and if our health i eing effected  it and our wondering if u hould
cut tie,dont heitate,i waited over 12 ear and it ate me alive..ave ourelf.Godle.

Prince on Decemer 31, 2018:

I jut ignore the famil and iling negative remark, email and laming and haming of
melf and other. I have learned that everone i different and it i ea to lame other
for their lack of low elf confidence and elfihne. After man ear tring to get along
with m iling, I have learned it doen't matter what the a, do, or when the call me
with hotile haming remark, I jut a good e nicel and wait for them to recover. ince
I am older now, I cannot let them caue me tre and upet me. o, I do not return phone
call ometime, and I jut impl email them or text them that I am u, or have plan
and alwa write email with love, thank ou, or God le. I find that ome people will
never change and like to e mierale, are mentall ill, emotionall untale and m
iling lame our parent, who have paed, for their inecurit and ad choice in life.
Life i their journe. I alo tr to et the example  ignoring their negative remark and
keep miling and eing poitive. ven when one rother i too talkative and act like he
know everthing while he i unemploed and roke, I jut know he i mentall ill and ha a
prolem with eing poitive. Then, I have a iter who rag how rich he i, then eg me
to help another iling  giving her mone to pa ill, he i eing ver manipulative and
inecure. Then, he apologize to me, with an excue wh he i o negative. At thi point, I
jut ignore her. It reall in't m uine what an adult iling a, think or doe, the
hould know what i conidered correct etiquette and how to treat their famil. urel, ou
do not owe anone anthing a an adult, e aware of lamer and goiping iling who
put ou down ehind our ack or to ou own children. The are jut jealou and I know I
am more confident and are much happier then the are. ven if the are doing financiall
well, that doen't mean the are happ people. Ignore them and urround ourelf with
loving, poitive people, and don't let anone hurt ou contantl, life i too hort. Take
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Pcholog coure and ee if our iling, friend or ignificant other are ipolar, manic,
drug addict, alcoholic, auer, manic depreive, manipulator, and have criminal
offence, etc. It help, o ou don't feel it i our fault the have mental illnee that ou
don't have. I ometime think that deep inecurit i a learned ehavior and ome people
gage their confidence from how other, that are cloe to them, treat them. Don't let thi
happen to ou. It i etter to e alone, find new friend, then with negative, verall
auive amd manipulator that a, I love ou ut reall don't know how to love in a
poitive, upporting wa, continuoul. Trul the et preent in life i eing happ and
eing with loving famil and friend that upport ou 100%.

There i nothing etter then upport from thoe who trul know how to e generou
without expecting omething in return. I have a few friend who are like that, and I am now
much happier and do not need the "famil" a the ma think I need them. M parent did
favor me ecaue I wa trutworth, financiall upported them when needed, never wa
negative, wa ea going, and I never orrowed mone from them. I jut thought m
parent needed their mone. However, m iling, all of them, took advantage of m
elderl mother and he told me how the ued her credit card, ued apartment for
uine, orrowed mone, and called her aing negative thing to her like what a ad
mom he wa and he need to admit it. People are who the are, the don't change
unle the want to. A elfih peron i that wa for man reaon. ince I have taken
action to ta awa from famil outing mot time and holida and irthda, I feel like I
can e more relaxed, have lower lood preure and focu on m life with m children. You
can do it too. Make ure that ou keep poitive and loving even when other are not. Thi
et a great example to other and help ou feel etter aout ourelf, which in turn ou
will e happier. Look at people like Oprah and Arnold the didn't have helpful famil, and
look how the ucceeded in life. Not perfect of coure, ut nothing deterred them from
their goal. Take care and e at peace.

tanleillin on Novemer 16, 2018:

Tried to get cutod of m on when mother didn't want him a 6 mo.old even though he
wa with me (he wouldn't ign paper) he pitefull took him ack and I had no real
relationhip with him ince. I reached out ut he' 30 now and hate me. hould I leave him
alone?

Anon. on Novemer 10, 2018:

I wa never cloe to m half-i, ut lat ear thing got o ad after m maternal half-
rother got into a ig fight with hi ort-of-fiancee to the point the police were involved
and I'd never felt more need to tr ditancing melf from aid half-rother. I honetl feel
for the ort-of-fiancee more ecaue I know the half-rother recentl tarted putting more
tre on a few of the adult female in hi life (melf included). M folk would like me to
refer to him a m rother, ut how can I ever again when I know I have paternal half-i
and I'm at the point if I don't ee him at all that da, it' generall a good da? I even
removed oth partie from m contact and wih the would move o far awa the'd
OTH have to get new jo.

M parent won't even liten when I gripe aout m half-rother, o at thi point, if I ever
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move out to live on m own, I'm making ure neither m maternal half-rother nor hi kin
ever hear from me again! Alo, I ma adopt a it later in life, o I don't want anone that'
ever gotten in troule with child upport or wound up in a quale requiring the police in
the live of melf or m potential adoptive progen ecaue, afet. I have done a little
reearch on adoption and know etter than to punih them corporall, o anone I need to
keep an ee on aid adoptive progen WILL e creened.

taia on Novemer 08, 2018:

I wa exuall aued  m aitter until I wa 8 r old. When I finall found the
courage to tell m famil at age 21 I wa hoping for ome kind of outrage, jutice or
upport. In the end I wa on m own, ecaue it wa too uncomfortale for them to
acknowledge m pain and their failure to protect me.

M little iter wa the golden child, a children we did not get along. After I left home I
pent the next 20 r tring to make up for not eing a great ig iter, perhap
overcompenating for m parent. he i a lot like m mother, expect ou to read her mind
and dole out the ilent treatment and withhold information a her favorite form of
emotional control and punihment.

Recentl her fiancé exuall aaulted m childhood et friend, m iter topped
peaking to me and i now pregnant. No one told me aout the a, I found out on F.
M mother in't tring to e hurtful ut he hurt me without even tring, m father i jut
along for whatever m mother want, and m mother i upportive and protective of m
little iter. Once again I'm on m own.

The idea of pending the holida with them i too much to ear. After 39 ear I think I'm
read to pull the plug on all of them. verthing ele in m life i tale, poitive and
ucceful, famil i the onl pain I uffer from.

Adelaide Frueh from Lemon Grove, California on Octoer 24, 2018:

After man ear of indeciion concerning m older iter, I am eginning to make peace
with the fact that we do not reall have much in the wa of mutual interet or upport. Our
mother wa mentall ill and auive, and m iter wa ometime auive to me a well
phicall and verall, ut often jut ignored me completel. After he left home I went
into foter care and we did not ee each other and talk ut a few time for over 30 ear.

Now I have moved ack into the region (ut not the ame tate, thank God) and at firt I
had hope of having a real iling relationhip. A m huand and I are etter off
financiall than her and her famil, we hoted her at our home everal time per ear and
paid for her travel. I alo went down to her cit everal time per ear and paid for mot
expene for oth of u. ut in pite of all that, he never returned m phone call or
email. he would call when he needed mone. he did not acknowledge m irthda or
holida, although I ent her famil gift and card.
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A ear ago her huand died and left her and her daughter without an mone, a the
lived pacheck to pacheck and he had no aving or inurance. M huand and I ent
mone to her ever month for rent and food, and ent meat care package and pet food
for the cat and dog. And I called (left meage) and viited everal time and reall
tried to e upportive. ut he would not return m call, and then once a month he would
call or email to a that the ocial ecurit enefit had not et kicked in, and that he
would e evicted and the power hut off if we did not end mone. And we would end it
ecaue we have it and ecaue he i famil, and we did it in a poitive wa, not at all
grudgingl. We gave up tuff on our end to do it, ut he i famil.

Now the email have topped o I aume he ha gotten her ocial ecurit, and the
whole experience put me face to face with the fact that there i not reall anthing there.
For whatever reaon, m iter and her huand and daughter never eemed to take an
interet in reaching out (other than for mone). And now I feel I am done.

To e up front, we have never had much in common. We have diametricall oppoite
political and ocial view and in general I feel our value tem have little in common. We
do not have common interet. And we have no other ocial tie in common. When we
would e viiting, m iter would a hurtful thing ome time from our childhood--he
would peak glowingl of the peron who exuall aued me for example, a if he wa a
reall wonderful peron who did all thee poitive thing for u. I did ak her not to do thi
a that wa not at all the wa I experienced him, ut he would keep doing it anwa, and
when I came awa from the viit it would take me da to get over how upet I felt.

I know I can onl preent m ide of thing, ut I reall did tr to e there for her and have
ome kind of iter thing going. I realize it ha een hurtful, and there were good reaon I
taed awa in the pat. I have found ome peace recentl undertanding that it i all
right not to want to ee much of her. I think I will ee her again, ut not ver often, and I
will not expect anthing, and will not give a much either. And I will know that it i oka to
tep ack and cut it off if I need to.

Mar on Octoer 23, 2018:

M mother wa auive, I wa the cape goat out of 6 children. Toda, m parent are
gone, m oldet iter till feel entitled. M favored ounger iter till feel entitled. M
two ounger iter pent a da making fun of me. When I called them on it and aid I
didn’t like eing treated that wa, the ounget iter apologized. The ounger favored
iter held a grudge, tried to ruin our anniverar Hawaii trip with u  ulling me and
verall auing me like m mother did. The next morning I told her he needed to top or
we would take them to the airport and the could get their own car and accommodation.
he topped, ut till held a grudge. During a viit a reakfat wa arranged with the
oldet iter and the two ounget iter. I packed up m grand a, who I wa
watching, and et out to meet them. The texted that the were at a different retaurant
ut couldn’t give me the exact name or addre o I couldn’t find them. I met them later at
a niece houe. Then the all ditched me there and went to Cotco. I called them in thi
and told them I didn’t appreciate eing treated thi wa. The oldet and ounget iter
apologized. The favored ounger iter held a grudge. I’m of the mindet to give all of
thee relationhip a long ret.
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Travel Chef from Manila on Octoer 20, 2018:

It' reall hard to cut famil tie a different iue ma arie like eing an irreponile
famil memer. It' ad that ometime thee famil tie hold ou ack from eing ou or
top ou to grow. In ome place, children are required to take look after their parent when
the grow old. While in ome place, parent till take care of their children with their own
famil. Thee are jut two ituation that can detro other famil memer live.

Am on Octoer 20, 2018:

I'm 20 and live with m parent. M mother i manipulative and controlling to the point
that I want out. It' a repeating ccle of aue and I dout it will change. It went from
reading m diar (tearing out the page and urning them) to tranferring fund (over
$10,000) from m ank account to the one he hare with m tep-father.

I financiall can't upport melf to move out and don't have a jo ince m mother ha
made it clear he doen't want me to have one (proal o I can't e on m own). I could
move in with m ofriend (who m famil hate) and we've looked into the financial
"urden" we might face, ut I know that m famil would diown me. I need ditance, ut
don't want to cut all tie.

M famil a that the'll alwa e there for me, even if I leave and have to move ack
in. ut m parent have made it clear that if I have to move ack in after leaving the will
purpoel make m life more difficult. The're alread doing it with m relationhip with m
ofriend ince I tood up to them and aid that I want to continue a relationhip with him.
M dad ha even encouraged what I conider cheating, aing I can e in a "relationhip"
with m ofriend ut he ha to e oka with me going out with other gu. If I've aid I
want to e in a relationhip with one peron, what make it oka to go on date with other
people? Firt I'm taught that it' not oka to cheat, then encouraged to do o?!

I will admit that there are ome prolem etween m ofriend and I, ut m parent
refue to talk to him. M counelor told them during a eion the joined that *the* had
to e the one to tell m ofriend the didn't want him on an of their propert for at
leat 6 month. The aid/acted like the would in front of the counelor, then got home
and aid Dad- "Yeah, right. If we tell him that he'll a we're controlling ou. I'm not going
to tell him." Mom- "He hould know he in't welcome here, we don't have to tell him." Yet,
the complain aout m ofriend "not keeping hi word."

A few da ago m mother confronted me, aking "what are our intention?" The
converation ended up eing o treful that I hit melf. I wih he could ee that what
he doe, even if he want to a it' out of love, end up hurting me. I normall hide m
elf-harm, o for it to get to the point that I hit melf in front of her take a lot. I've alo
noticed that he eem to trigger it more than anone/anthing ele. I realize it ma e
pent up, ut it eem like he' alwa the one to reak the lat traw and end me over
the edge.

I need ditance. Living here i toxic for m mental health. ut cutting all tie would e
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wore for m mental health ince I don't know entirel how m famil would react.

Vicki on Octoer 20, 2018:

M 17 ear old grandon i auing me. I plan to move awa when he i 18, leaving him on
hi own. I'm older and now ill, and he ha recentl taken to calling me name, waking me
from leep to rant and tomp around over nothing, throw hi fit if there' no mone, if I
don't want hi friend to come over etc. He won't attend chool , he get into m thing,
ha hauled awa man of m thing, roken thing that will cot mone to repair, etc. He
kicked omething and it hit m knee , cutting it. I tried couneling and the didn't do
anthing and releaed him, and I figure it' onl going to get wore, I don't feel ver afe
around him, o I am going to e forced out of m home until I can e ure that he i off and
on hi own or living with other relative.

llie76 on Octoer 12, 2018:

I've een verall and emotionall aaulted  m 96 ear old father for the lat time. I do
not care if I ever peak to him or m iling ever again. I am O angr!

In the final ear of m mother life he uffered from dementia, o m three/four time
weekl phone call to her (from 1500 mile awa) dropped off ignificantl. I wa never
cloe to m father. He i a functional alcoholic who phicall, verall and emotionall
aued our mother through 67 ear of a hellih marriage. Hi aue did not top at her,
although with u kid it wa motl veral and emotional.

When we viited in Augut, after m father wa done making me feel like a piece of crap,
he had the nerve to tart in on MY HUAND, the LAT peron who deerve hi wrath!
That wa the end for me.

I am the lack heep, the outider. I did not conform like the other. I wanted out, to get a
far awa from m famil' aue and dfunction a poile, I left m mall hometown
and moved to another tate while m iling taed to e *cloe* to famil and, like our
parent, work "good jo with enefit" at a tate facilit, jo the ALL hated.

I have never taed in cloe touch with an of m iling and when we viit I feel ver
much like that outider. For example, at a gathering in Augut m iter had a mall cake
for m rother whoe irthda had jut paed and we all ang happ irthda. M
irthda wa two da later. Ouch.

Having a hard time dealing with thi anger. Wih I could expre more. Jut needed to get
ome tuff out.

I wih ou all peace of mind and love.

tevep on Octoer 07, 2018:
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Wa am the oldet ut gue I wa alwa a diappointment to m famil. I alwa had
troule in chool ut did graduate with a  ut jut  the kin of m teeth. M little
other wa the pride and jo and wa everthing thing m parent wanted ut he never
finihed college. I left for the militar and taed 25 ear. I came ack home when thing
were promied ut the reneged on. ince m two iter and him are ver cloe it' like a
gang up on me. M rother will contradict anthing I a and even inult m militar
ervice. ven when I tried to talk to m parent aout the tuff I went through m lat 8
ear m parent would a "well our rother put in ome long hour too. I left the area
for a ear doing contract work in audi and came ack nothing changed. I am reall aout
to jut leave and never contact an of them again.

ett on eptemer 30, 2018:

I'm o tired of the pain I've experienced from m famil.

I wa etranged from m auive and mentall ill mother for more than 18 ear. he ha
orderline peronalit diorder, narciitic trait, and i omething of a grifter. Mot of m
extended famil would have nothing to do with me after I cut m mother out of m life. he
worked hard to turn people againt me.

he never once tried to ee m three children during that time.

M older rother, a felon and drug uer, wouldn't let me ee hi children whom I wa cloe
to. After he died lat ear, two of hi children, now adult, came ack into m life. I alo let
m mother ack into m life a I felt orr for her. he' now 80-ear-old, and her health i
fragile. I figured that he could no longer hurt me.

I wa wrong. The've rought me nothing ut pain. M niece who aid he loved me and
wanted to e part of m life, reall onl cared aout uing me for mone.

I told m mother aout it in confidence, worried that m niece might have a drug prolem,
and he aued m trut and carried that info, and likel ome emellihment, ack to m
niece. M niece uddenl quit peaking to me, reaking m heart.

M mother did that on purpoe. he ha alo turned m ounger rother' new wife
againt me. He'd married her a couple of da after meeting her, and I thought that wa
fih. I told m mother and he took that information right ack to her.

I will never tell her anthing again. M huand aid that m mother i m wort enem,
and I think he' right.

eide that, I wa repeatedl exuall aued  a couin who' eight ear older than
me during m childhood. When I told m mother aout it when I wa 28, he didn't elieve
me and made excue for him. I've told other famil memer, and the too apparentl
don't elieve it or could care le a m auer i on their Faceook friend lit!
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Lat week, another couin, whom I'd confided in a couple of ear ago aout m exual
aue, invited me to hi on' irthda part via Faceook' invitation tem. I aw that
he had alo invited m auer.

I'm now to the point of cloing m Faceook account and not having anthing to do with
an of them. I jut can't deal with the pain an more.

Page on eptemer 24, 2018:

M famil’ ver dfunctional.. I’m 18 and I’ve pent m whole life eing emotionall
manipulated and phicall aued  m father. ince he’ een married to thi witch the
phical part ha topped however we never have decent converation. And I’ve een
aicall on m

Own ince 15-16 even though I live with them. I pa rent I u all m own thing. I haven’t
een ale to have m

Own clothe until I had a jo efore Then I hared with m tep mom. he hate me, the
alwa ue me a the capegoat in their live. Anwa once I move out for

chool I’m nothing with them. All the want from me i mone and for me to fail. Thi I
don’t

Feel ad aout. It’ m

Younger iter. he’ 15. For aout 4 ear of her earl life I took care of

Her and m

rother. he’ recentl going through hardhip he ring all on herelf. Like he wa
raped, then een with her attacker a month later. Ling aout it until omeone ele aid
the een her and he feed aing it wa her friend that forced her. I jut don’t know
what to think he lie o much he teal o much from me

And we don’t even live together. he’ ver mean to me. I jut want to ditance melf ut
the farther he goe the more I lame

Melf

K on eptemer 23, 2018:

Never knew how I wa eing treated till I got married, moved far awa from home where
m viit wa not ale eail and the thought of me viiting her over time grew hotile
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inide never knew wh until ear later wh I wa feeling angr. Her controlling ehavior,
her auive word, i didn't like it ut put up with it ecaue he i m mom. All the thing i
have done for her even going that extra mile never knowing wh then and I wa doing it
to eek approval and love from her. hame on her! I don't know what came over me, ut
one da while he wa curing me out on the phone, omething came over me and I
napped elling at her to top telling me what to do, hung up the phone and haven't
poke/een her ince and that wa 7 ear ago.

I till have itter feeling from all the flahack memorie that trigger now and then. I
don't know how to lock them out or forget them, the jut come to me. he will never
apologize, have no remore, he' the victim in all thi not her children. he han't even
tried to reach out to me or m kid, not a word. That tell me how little he even care
aout me or them. till now and then I wonder if I am to lame for reaking off tie with
her.

Rhi on eptemer 18, 2018:

Never aume a famil etrangement i a imple matter of ego or pett quale. I have
encountered man people in upport group (online and in peron) whoe choice to cut
tie i aed on peronal afet. That include melf.

Famil etrangement i often no different than women leaving auive ofriend or
huand. You wouldn't tell a woman: "Forgive our huand / ofriend for punching ou
in the face, raping ou, and calling ou garage! You owe him a relationhip!" o wh
would ou tell adult that the "owe omething" to auive familie olel ecaue of
genetic? There i no legal oligation to talk to lood relative, o don't tr to force
contact.

M parent were emotionall, phicall and mentall auive throughout m childhood
and teen ear, including an attempt to have me kidnapped and indoctrinated in religion,
"cured" of m attraction to men (and that' fifteen ear efore I tranitioned). M
"rother" i o violentl homophoic and tranphoic he would likel kill me, much like the
violent aault he ha perpetrated. What, exactl, am I uppoed to gain  contacting
them? M death?

tranged people I know tell me that meddler and fling monke are among the wort
prolem. People aume the are "helping" while acting from ignorance or acting on their
own peronal iae. o-called "profeional" are among the wort ecaue the are
paid to take ide and could have influence in legal matter. omeone who lindl elieve
"famil i everthing!" would liten to onl the famil and not the etranged peron, even
though what the etranged peron a i true. omeone who onl hear the auer' ide
might tupidl give information without permiion and endanger omeone' privac,
mental health or afet. There are cae of men elieving the fiction of auive ex-
huand and talker ("m wife won't let me ee m kid!") then giving them the addre
or phone numer of the woman who left, endangering the women or leading to them
eing murdered, cae of toxic parent calling people' landlord or place of emploment
to dirupt their live (e.g. get them fired or evicted) to force the etranged peron ack into
their control.
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I'm ure that ome etrangement are jut minor argument that got lown out of
proportion. ut don't arrogantl or ignorantl aume that account for the majorit. ven
if onl a few cae of etrangement involve peronal afet, people' choice to go No
Contact ***mut*** e repected. ven if there i no etrangement (omeone want to "go
native" and cut all tie from their pat), it mut e repected.

JK on eptemer 09, 2018:

I have 2 iter, I'm the middle child. Alwa reponile with mone, never in an troule,
cloer to our parent. After our parent paed awa aout 9 and 10 ear ago, there were
ehavior aout the etate that ended up with me cutting tie with m ounger iter.he'
a horrile peron and I jut decided that now that our parent are gone I don't have to put
up with her hateful and auive treatement. M older iter wa alo reall nat to me
ut eemed to e remoreful in the end. I've alwa een cloer to m older iter even
though I've put up with a lot. he i ingle (divorced) and ha no children. he i intelligent,
ut ha no common ene and I have realized recentl (at age 64) that he i proal a
narciit. Mae not a full on 100% narciit, ut enough that I've come to realize I have
een apologizing all m life for an uccee or happine that he doen't have or i a
part of. I've een married over 40 ear, we have 2 grown daughter that are prett great
grownup and a couple of grandchildren. oth our daughter and m huand are
encouraging me to cut tie or at leat draticall limit m interaction with her. Latel he
ha taken in the ounger iter out of a fanta of eing her aviour and the realit hit
prett quick and I've een getting call and text on how mierale he i with her at her
houe etc. he criticize and hame me for not wanting anthing to do with the ounger
iter at the ame time he' telling me all the terrlile thing he a to her and i
regretting having her come ta. After a recent altercation not having to do with ounger
iter, and her tpical nat texting and accuation made up onl to inflict pain and
ound uperior, I reall want to cut tie.I haven't poken to her or heard from her in a week.
I know eventuall omething will happen, and he will call or omething and decide he'll
act like nothing happened and expect me to act that wa a well. That ain't happening
again. I'm done. I've een the light. I jut wih that I felt etter aout it. I don't know wh I
can't have a famil of origin that i normal and care aout each other unconditionall. I
gue that' MY fanta.

arahWilliam on eptemer 03, 2018:

I wa a and-aid a, created via alternative mean, to heal m parent roken failing
marriage. It didn't work. Intead of eing angr with each other, the turned their anger on
me. M father wanted to give me up the da I came home from the hopital. He didn't
want to raie me. M mother refued to get rid of me, o he wa lamed me, literall, for
everthing that went wrong, ever. The then had m iter, who wa their true iological
child. he ecame the golden child and I ecame the permanent capegoat, the whipping
o. The even impoed horrile punihment on me for ver minor offene, a a wa of
eing an "example" for m iter, o the wouldn't have to punih her. M father told me
contantl how much he hated me, how he wihed I had never een orn, and how hi life
would have een etter without me. M mother encouraged thi, ecaue he aid it wa
etter he take hi anger out on me, than her. He wa controlling and mitreated me in
countle wa, ever da. He elieved thi wa hi right, for eing forced to upport a
child he didn't want. When I ecame parent melf, he tried to control everthing I did with
m children, medical deciion, educational deciion, dietar deciion, vacation
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deciion, and even where I decided to live. He alo demanded I give him and m iter an
monthl allowance a compenation for having me a a daughter/iter. I attempted to et
oundarie, rule of ehavior etc and demand repect. When I wa 37 ear old I
dicovered m mother had taken a inheritance left to me  a relative. he aid I owed m
parent, for the fact that the had fed me and clothed and heltered when the didn't
want to. Then m father egan to demand time alone with m children o "the could get
to know him", which I refued. oth parent have till refued to tell me who m real
iological father wa. I finall reached the concluion that I wa wanted  m parent; I
wa the thing the could mitreat, control, and ull and lame, intead of addreing
their real prolem and the real dfunction in their relationhip. I erved a purpoe, which
i wh the tried to maintain complete and utter control. The have called me "hateful" and
"ungrateful" to anone who i willing to liten. I hate eing etranged from the ver people
who are uppoed to love and care aout me the mot, ut I don't mi their treatment. I
do reall elieve I am topping an ad ccle.

milfitzgerald on Augut 26, 2018:

I have given m mother o man chance to e a part of m and m children' live.
Countle DCF call and police howing up at m home ( ecaue he doent like m
ofriend). I am done. I have tried; offerring famil couneling, letting her ee the
grandkid, etc. It jut not worth m anit an longer

o ad on Augut 26, 2018:

I am an adult with college age kid. I have alwa een cloe to m parent. Recentl, I
learned that m father i ecretl a monter. He exuall aued m children for ear. M
whole famil ha imploded. And urpriingl...m mother, although horrified, taed with
him and defend him. I feel o etraed  her. Filled with ottomle grief. Have cut all
contact with him ut now think I mut with her a well. I am gutted.

Jana on Augut 25, 2018:

I’m done. I’m done with the contant emotional pain thi famil give me. I don’t care if
he’ m iter. I want nothing more to do with her. I’m cutting off all tie toda, and even if
he’ upet aout it, whatever. It’ m life and lood ain’t thicker than water all the time.

Vicki on Augut 25, 2018:

It i ending toda. I am 51, and enjoed a few ear that m iter mental illne and
anger were enough in check that I thought a relationhip wa poile. I wa wrong. ince
thi i m older iling, i’ve Had to e around thi m whole life, including weekend
pchiatric ward viit when I wa in grade chool. It hurt, ut the contant going from “I
love ou” to “ou’re oring, I cure our oul” i more than I can ear. xcept for m
amazing huand of 27 ear , i eem unale to form relationhip where I am not ued or
taken
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advantage of. I am a “fixer” and a “helper” and overcompenate for everone’
dfunction, allowing people to take advantage of me. I am taking m iter ack to the
pchiatric hopital that I picked her up from, lat night, and finall cutting tie. I cannot
move forward with thee chain an longer. If the guilt i too overwhelming, I will eek
therap.

Roe on Augut 12, 2018:

I am 27 and ver unhapp with m life due to the poor relationhip I have with m Mum,
Dad and rother who i a ull.

I wih to cut them out completel a I deep down reent them all.

The have detroed m peace of mind and ene of elf.

I am looking forward to tarting freh  melf and no longer having thee toxic people in
m life. If there a higher power out there pleae give me trength the tart anew 
melf.

akerDiva on Augut 10, 2018:

I recentl cut tie with m famil 4 month ago. I am now 51. I’ve tried everal time over
the pat 25 ear, ut one iter alwa reached out on a uperficial level and draw me
ack in.

Without getting in too much detail, I wihed I did it 30 ear ago. I am a much etter
peron now to m teenage on, huand, and friend. I cannot emphaize it enough, e
good to ourelf and RUN. Don’t wait till ou’re 50 to do it. Life i too hort.

I wih everone the et.

TringToMakeIt on Augut 06, 2018:

I have cut tie with m famil and I wih I could cut their neck for what the did to me. I
wih God had of pa over m oul when I wa conceived ecaue I houldn't have een
orn. God ha alwa given to everone ele and ome people he jut doen't like no
matter what ou do. I wih I wa Donald Trump and then I would get all God' love �

Chellelnn on Augut 03, 2018:

M mother i a narciit and ha een one m whole life. I wa verall, phicall,
emotionall, and exuall aued  m older iter who i the “golden child”. M memorie
reurfaced and I finall told m mom what happened, he doen’t elieve me and doen’t
want to dicu it. M iter claim he “rememer nothing” and offer no remore. I have
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had to “cut tie” with m iter due to m uncomfortalene around her and her lack of
regard for me, m feeling, and m pain! M mother told me tonight that I am a
emarrament to the famil and never to contact her again! he aid “I wa dead to her”.
Thi came aout due to m anxiet I’ve een having over viiting m other iter in the
hopital. I couldn’t ring melf to go due to the fear of interaction with m auive iter
and narciitic mother. hould I have gone depite m anxiet? I feel terrile!

gh on Jul 30, 2018:

M huand and I found out a ear ago m nephew ha een exuall coercing m
daughter for the lat 6 YAR and threatening her with "ou aren't reall famil" ince he
i adopted....m iter ha known it for 4 (or part of the aue) and NVR AID A WORD!
I hate her for thi and can not forgive. I have cut tie with her famil to protect m
daughter...m parent don't know and am wondering if I hould tell them.

meliaahopkin on Jul 25, 2018:

I made the deciion to cut m iter out of m life. We were oth living in the ame houe
and it wa contant tre and anxiet and we aicall can’t tand each other. When he
moved out I cut our tie and haven’t poken to her ince, nor ha he tried to reach out
either. M daughter i two, her and m iter were emi cloe ecaue the lived in the
ame houe and he did occaionall ait and u her clothe ut alwa ecaue he
wanted to. he helped me a ton efore he wa orn and when he wa firt orn, ut
more recentl took part in a few thing that literall could have led to legal troule. he
alo attacked me in front of m daughter one da and I have never ever put m hand on
her. o anwa m quetion i, now that I have cut her out of m life ecaue he i o
toxic to me in almot ever wa, hould I allow her to ee m daughter? I allowed her to
a goode when he moved out ut ince then there ha een no contact and m
parent are egging me to let her ee her ut in m mind... if he’ toxic to me, he’ toxic
to m daughter and wh would I go out of m wa to e around her when it caue me all
of thee iue jut to allow her to ee m daughter. Another thing, he ha m numer, he
ha never reached out and aked herelf to ee her. It’ alwa een through m mom. o
If it’ not important enough to her to pick up a phone wh hould I go out of m wa?
Thought and opinion pleae on me keeping m daughter awa from m iter. When m
daughter get old enough and want to make her own deduction, that’ fine ut a of now
I’m uppoed to protect her. I thi wrong?

Indian Girl on Jul 24, 2018:

I'm eing aued phicall  m couin rother when I wa 11 ear old,,,I didn't a
anthing aout it to m parent....i felt alone and wore..even m mother and rother kept
torturing me till eterda,,the are auing me mentall ince 2010.. Now I'm 23 I have
degree m academic were weak ecaue of their mental torture,,,I wa with negative
people. M life i unormal and unhealth een depreed...i hate m life,,,I ued to
explode with everone,,I'm alone..i reall want to kill melf....i want to cut tie with famil...i
reall hate them

Fed up on Jul 22, 2018:
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I decided over a ear ago to ditance melf from m mother and iling. I had 9 living
iling 2 died hortl after after irth which would have een 12 of u? I wa numer 10.

I pent m firt 2 ear in hopital a a ickl child who almot lot m life a few time in
thoe earl ear. I wa releaed from hop aged 2 /o. At that time the had had 2 more
children, the lat 1 died after living for a few hour. During that ear m father mother &
hi iter aid, "I wa m father rother in-law child". M aunt gave irth to a on 3
month after I wa orn & that' when m father wa told I wan't hi child. The thing i m
couin and I looked imilar in feature ack then? From that da on I felt that m father
wa treating me differentl to the children? 2 ear after m 4 irthda m eldet iter
gave irth to a child out of wedlock. M grandmother & her daughter clamed it wa
hameful & direpectful to ring up a arted child. M iter agreed that the ugl little
red head freakl faced thing hould e adopted out. M father aid, "nood give m firt
grandchild awa, I will take her home efore I allow that to happen. After m mother 12th
child died he uffered with depreion & wa hopitalized. during that time I wa paed
around to extended famil & relative until he returned home to look after her other
children & later the grandchild ecame one of the golden children.

During the time I wa living with other people. I wa moleted efore I wa aged 5? M
memorie after returning to the famil weren't oka, I wa aued and worn at  m
father for the 15 ear?

The houe wa open to anone that required a ed and omewhere to part for da &
week on end.

M mother tarted ringing her ide of the famil ack to an over growded houe, her
rother & their kid. M parent & older iling drank lot of alcohol and rought friend
ack to the houe were u children lived. when i wa age 9 ear old, one of m older
rother rought hi 15 /o chool friend home who had een kicked out of hi current
home? M rother poke to our parent aout thi gu living with u, he wa a "ward of
the tate" a child under welfare care. M world wa turned upide down, I wa eing
raped  thi gu which went on for 4 ear. I didn't like what wa happening to me o I
tarted to leave from the home?

I tarted reelling and wa leaving home for long period of time. If I returned to the
famil, I would ta with the older iling who were tarting their own familie. The
prolem their wa thi peron m rother friend wa now claified a a rother and wa
allowed into their home and it would tart all over again. The aid that the didn't know
he wa moleting me, even m mother. The lat time m mother & I poke of thi wa 20
ear ago & he aid, "forget aout it now, it wa a long time ago"? When it wa
happening I would neak in her and dad edroom to get awa from m peditor? The
would find me leeping underneath their ed, the would a what are doing under there.

I don't know wh I didn't tell them ack then when it wa happening mae thing might
have een different?

I am older now & have had mental health iue to thi da regarding the life of hurt and
hate that I endured from m loved one. M ounger iter died lat ear & I decided that
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that wa enough. The next da I walked out of her houe and have never returned.

M mother would e 90 ear old or old now. When m iter died I offered to move in with
her to look after her, he tated that everal of her rother grandchildren were coming to
live with her, I tated can't I ta & help out a well. he tarted mouthing off, I walked out
& haven't returned or made contact.

crahzero on Jul 12, 2018:

I don't want to e the reponile one anmore.

I live with 3 other rother and have an older rother not living with u. M mom whom i
going through cancer i living with u.

cenario: Younger rother doe drug ut i a good peron walking on the ad ide of the
treet. Other 2 rother don't work, een out of work for aout 3 to 8 ear now. The onl
do odd jo and don't even help out with at leat utilit ill. One rother I helped 
letting him ta ehind our houe in a tudio I uilt for rental.

o the 2 rother fight with ounger rother aout drug and think the have the anwer,
oldet rother doen't like the don't help out. Toda I told m mother out of frutration
that I God punihed me for having uch a Horrile Famil.

M dad paed awa ack in Feruar 2018, a m older iter ack aout 3 ear ago in
Augut 2015.

ver time ome fight or dicuion come up I get more depreed and making mortgage,
car pament, and credit card ill doe not leave me enough. People tell me I hould evict
them, ut I have a ver tamed heart and the know the can take advantage of me for
that.

The are good rother, ut with prolem the have given me to take care of a well LOL.
I jut aid what I aid to m mom aout famil out of frutration.

I am conidering letting everone jut do what the want to do: drug a long a rother
doen't drive m car, unemploed rother let them find a jo when the think the hould,
while I pa for everthing. I give up. When I finih paing home, I'll jut ell home and then I
can feel comfortale aout going m own wa.

helpful on Jul 09, 2018:

Aout the exual aue from a famil memer: Here' what helped: Get a retraining order.
You can file for one at the Court Houe ourelf, jut fill out the form. ome judge will
make it o the are not allowed to come within 10 feet of ou. Have a oundar. I had to
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go to urger, I wa on chemotherap for tumor & I wa leeding to death. ut I didn't
want that drunken famil memer, having ex with me hooked up to all thoe machine &
IV' of whole lood, after a hterectom, while I wa loaded up with painkiller. I didn't
want to wake up from unconcioune in the hopital with that dude pumping on me. o I
protected me.

A lot of people in m famil were either addicted to alcohol or drug or the were afraid of
the perpetrator. I howed up in court, our whole famil ganged up on me ut the taff
protected me. The judge would onl let in the jerk in the courtroom - to face m lawer. I
hired & retained a lawer, with a prepament. The ret of the famil memer to ta
outide. The jerk threatened the judge & I got an intant retraining order, complete with
police protection throughout m hopital ta. I didn't give a care what m famil thought
aout me, the never protected me from him anwa. The let the aue go on & on
ecaue the were "afraid" of him. Well, I decided either he kill me efore I go to urger,
o I didn't have to go through all that hell & pain; or he get locked up for tring to kill me -
after urger ecaue I had a retraining order enaling them to do that. The police did a
wonderful jo,  the wa & it wa worth the expene I paid for the lawer. I had peace of
mind during that phicall painful time. It helped me tremendoul to heal during m
hopital recover - no more anxiet. That famil jerk left me alone for 10 ear after. You
have to repect ourelf & our od; if ou want other to repect ou. It' etter to e
repected than "liked". ome people onl "like" the people the can crew & rip off. Think of
how nice the Holida will e, without that relative hitting on ou & tring to feel ou up.
Get a therapit, who deal with incet & famil exual aue, look through the ellow
page, ou can make an appointment for once a month OR once ever two month o ou
can afford it & get more guidance on how to ta out of troule with ex offender who
are relative.

Jillz on Jul 09, 2018:

@ Donna Templeton. I know exactl how ou feel! mail me if ou need to chat with
omeone going through a imilar ituation. It’ heart wrenching and conume ou with
feeling o terrile. M et advice i keep our friend cloe, or make a new friend. M
friend are m famil now and without them I would e o much more depreed! M email
i lackutterflie1974@gmail.com

GeorgiaGal64 on Jul 08, 2018:

Thank for thi ver upportive article. The alance, IMHO, i who i doing what? I am the
"a" of four, now three living iling. Our living parent and onl parent for mot of our
live' i terminall ill. he live with m iter 7 hour from me. I am ingle, no children, iter
i married and retired. At firt, upon learning of the illne to our mom, I wa living acro
countr. Happ. ngaged. I opted to move cloer where I could find work (we are all at
leat mater' level educated) and e ale to viit everal time per month to help in care
for "mom." I left a career to move in with famil to ait, ut I need work, o I moved ack
to purue thi 7 hour awa, again. The tre and o wa in dealing with m iter ha
caued me to wonder if it i reall all me...Am I a leech, freeloader? I left a jo to help out
for almot a ear. M iter ha een great with caring for our mom. The other iling i
married/kid and live acro countr with a medical practice and ha een great in
helping with medical care management for our parent and eing kind to all.
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Iue i that m iter i cutting me out of an financial upport. I have felt like uch a loer.
Latel, m cloet pal ha uggeted I walk awa. Thi ha decade of hitor and I think
we all need to tep ack and ee our own repective role in an "damaged" relation with
famil...A well, I am now eeing we can e our own wort enemie in time of
lo...Holding onto an pathetic treatment from famil jut to have a "famil." M iter
uggeted we get therap to look at wh I am o angr. Jut eem like "I" am the
capegoat, uuall, and "I" am exhauted.

Relationhip are work. Not to e auive, however.

Leave to ave our anit, repect and give peace to that parent who ha no a in all of
the turmoil. Jut not worth it.

ara on Jul 06, 2018:

I've known m famil i toxic for ear ut I'm worried aout the long term effect of it. It'
reall hard ecaue i am 17 and till have another ear till I graduate high chool.

taC eacon on Jul 05, 2018:

I've een exual aue when I wa a child on m mom ide(which ended, ut the never
did anthing) and I have the verall auive prolem with m rother, for ear, over 10
ear. People thought it wa funn at firt, ut when the finall realize it wa real, the
tarted to feel orr for me. Then the even tr to call the police for me, ecaue the knew
that thi i not normal and I needed help. I tr to work it through, ut it not working at all.
M mom ide of the famil elieve even if ou get aue in anwa, like exual, phical,
veral we till have to e next to each other, depite the wa ou feel aout that auer,
and if ou complain, the'll a that ou are acting like a child and need to grow up. (The
won't e aing that, if the auer wa auing them, I know.)

Living with auive famil memer() i not normal and/or health. You'll never live a
poitive life when our around negative people like that. Alo, ou'll never heal. O I decide
to lock him, ever contact. ome of m famil memer thought it wa tupid, ut the
don't undertand how or what it' like to e aue or how much I am hurt deepl inide. I
know the don't care. o I decide to jut cut it, and it felt great! I jut regret not doing it
earlier.

I've een tuck in the ame wa ince the aue happen. I never grew, nothing great came
out of it. There' time I can't leep. een depreed, there' time, I reall want to kill melf.
Honetl, I'm not happ, not happ where I am now, not happ who I'm living with now. I
know I a thi multiple time, ut it' reall ad thi have to happen, it not like I Hate
him(or them) I jut have to do what i necear

to e happ and have repect for melf. I RALLY want m life to e poitive and I am
tring ever wa to fight the negative off. It jut thi ection feel like a heav weight on
me, o heav that I can't reath. o, I'm jut pretending to e happ until I leave.
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After I move out, I will e cutting more famil memer out of m life for good.

amdean.home@gmail.com on June 23, 2018:

thi i kinda car to read a im doing omething imilar with m dad' ide of the famil.
like i wa happ with them ut over thing, thing changed and i cant adapt to the new
life. it jut too much for me mentall o i need to end it to move on

Margaret Lueke on June 18, 2018:

i found m famil wa toxic ut didnt know, the are not a emotionall aware or care ou
will never get atifaction,jut know that ou are trong and involved and don't compare,
ou know ou are different it' ad cuz it' our famil ut jut love ou and know ou did
our et and paige who give a crap aout grammar it the deep emotion and haring
that count

Rochel Nich on June 15, 2018:

top tring to ki our adult kid’ a—.

Toxicurvivor on June 13, 2018:

Cutting contact wa m deciion and I don't regret it. Unfortunatel the peron I cut
contact with continue to lah out at me in man wa, uuall through other, o the
toxicit never trul top. I hope when thi peron pae on (he i 92 now) that the toxic
drama and and pot tirring and ongoing iue pa with her.

Paige on June 12, 2018:

Thi i a good article ut I have to a that the grammar and pelling are reall terrile. It
wa hard to read thi without pauing a unch of time to re-read. The information i
helpful though, ut it hould e moother when reading.

Gmoon on June 11, 2018:

KAT!

I'm 32, female, and am nearl the ame ituation a ou, I would love to email with ou to
ak ou ome quetion, tell ou aout m experience ecaue I've evered the tie with
entire famil, and it' een a ear now...particularl intereted in talking aout the fear
and realitie or pain of cutting off a famil WITHOUT a peronal upport network of ANY
kind to talk to, confide in, e unconditionall loved and undertood ...I can identif
exactl with that! not ure if we can private text here ut if ou want hoot me an email at
thedolloutique@gmail.com. Alo, anone ele who identifie and want to talk, ou can
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email me too! Thank for thi pot, it trul reonate with m experience of the deciion
proce involving weighing pro and con, delierating, checking all avenue of
poiilitie,...what I ettled with wa...the open poiilit of mending it down the line
ometime...when and if it i right, that poiilit i what provided ome olace and a
ene of elf compaion and love that ha often helped me through incredil tough
period of thi proce.

Kat on June 10, 2018:

M mother wa emotionall and phicall auive to me until I wa 32. I am 34 now. M
firt iter i alo auive to me. M econd iter i ver kind to me ut alwa take the
ide of m mom and firt iter. he can never even acknowledge the aue. he
downpla it and tell me that the love me and it' not their intention to hurt me. M
rother i onl 17 and ha een aued  m mom hi while life and doen't even realize
that he' eing aued. He i fiercel loal to our mother.

At thi point...I have pent over a decade tolerating the aue for the ake of m iling
and m kid. paring them the pain of dealing with a roken famil. However....I can't do
thi anmore. I need to e happ. I need to learn how to e the elf I hould have een had
I not had thi ongoing trauma.

M eldet daughter irthda i in two week.there i a famil Q. After that date I am
ghoting all of them. I have I formed m father (we live in the ame houe) that I don't want
to ee them and when I get m own houe he will e ale to have them over and famil
gathering and tuff. ut until I have m own houe holida will e mall and jut me m
kid m dad and m tep famil (hi fiance and her two grown children are amazing
people).

And I won't e attending anmore famil function or holida at extended famil either. I
can ee people one on one if the care to make an effort. Mot won't. Not a ig deal. I'm
not cloe with an extended famil o it' not reall an iue for me.

What' hard part i....I don't have anone I am cloe to. I don't have a et friend. I don't
have a lover. I won't have man famil memer left.

I have m kid ut the are m children. I will never e ale to e totall open and intimate
with them a the need me to e trong and together and their rock. it i not a child'
place to e the rock for their parent.

o...life i going to get ver calm...ut ver ver lonel.

till....I do elieve lonline i etter than eing aued.

Pria on Ma 30, 2018:
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What if m mom eat me and aue me and i want to eparate

Jo on Ma 16, 2018:

M iter took $65,000 from m parent retirement account, making their retirement ear
mean and lean. Ye, the gave it to her ut he plaed mental game with them.

After oth parent paed awa m rother, iter and I agreed to meet at their houe on
a pecific da and go through thing. M rother arrived a few da earl. When I arrived
on the expected da, m rother had alread taken everthing he did not want to the
dump, loaded hi truck with everthing he wanted. M iter-in-law "allowed" me to
chooe item from the "Good Will " tale. To make thing wore m rother i ver wealth
(2 million dollar home).

M rother and hi wife were not ver nice to m mom during the lat month he wa
alive, fighting cancer. M mom aid m rother made her feel like exce aggage. he
alo aid he hopped hi wife ran off with a rich politician.

I till have to ta in contact with them until we ell m parent' houe ut it wa good to
vent. Thank ou for letting me feel like omeone i litening.

Renegade on Ma 16, 2018:

I had a troke, no iggie I'm fine ut it' een week now, m 23o kid i TILL FURIOU
with me. I had no control over thi medical ituation I had, I reall wih I could change it
ut I can't. And no no he' not mad c he' upet and cared lmao no he' mad c her
irthda lunch wa ruined. Right, he potponed her irthda lunch for 4 friggin week and
then didn't even other telling me aout it the morning he decided to come to town. Like I
ruined her pecial da although 4 wk after the actual pecial da.. on purpoe?! he got
over $1,000 in gift, knick knack, mone, iPhone X, ome jewelr MUT  NIC, I've never
got that much at once FOR ANYTHING! UT I ruined it for her, even though I knew nothing
aout the pecial 4 week multi cancelled irthda lunch. Doe thi make ene to anone?
Like ee, m irthda i in le than 2 week, o I technicall I gue I could a H'
RUIND MY IRTHDAY ut I don't dare. I thi normal? I don't think it i and frankl, I'm
livid. he' o unpredictale I don't want m 12o daughter expoed to the 23 o
direpectful troule making older iter, life' hard enough, I have no trut nor faith in m
oldet daughter anmore. I'm completel perplexed and can't undertand how I ruined her
irthda lunch, whatever it wan't even her irthda lah lah lah LAH. Can omeone
pleae explain to me how I can control a medical emergenc ituation whatever?

I wear thi kid might e the death of me. I've never aid it to her ut that' how I feel, he'
uch a jacka to me, he would treat a rat etter than he treat me. If I ever treated her
the wa he treat me, we'd never peak ever again. I'm ure of that. c he'd e mad of
coure. God help me-

Donna Templeton on Ma 15, 2018:
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M mother and rother are thick a thieve plotting againt me, together the have done
numerou thing that were detrimental to m life the treat me a the outider and the one
that ok, little do the know that I feel uicidal man time due to me having thi toxic
famil,it i the deepet phiological wound of m eing ,I feel I ma explode, lah out do
omething extremel detructive, the make me feel o low,I have tried to cut off ut m
mother alwa get ack in touch with me, I cant take it anmore, I am 47 and it till
going on, o tagnant ,epeciall m hateful ,ling, reentful, itter rother, who hate me
for tring to e normal,poioning her mind aout me,her aing the critical thing to him in
a never ending ccle of hatred toward me!!! her daughter and hi iter, the are o ick,
cutting me out , doing thing ehind m ack and lagging me off,right now I feel o
horrile and have no one to talk too, one example of what the have done to me, i exile
me aroad for 20 r, evertime I tried to come ack the trew a panner in the wheel in
ome wa or another to drive me ack, now I am ack in the uk, the till want me gone.

Mark Gorman on Ma 11, 2018:

M ounger iter once aid aout me that I wa o ugl that he wa ahamed of the fact
that I wa Her rother. It i jut the wa thing are. Thi kind of criticim i aimed at me in
the larger ociet o, to ome extent, ou develop a hard kin to deal with it. ut when our
own famil find ou ditateful to the extent that not even the can tand the ight of ou
or to e een with ou, it raie a lot of difficult quetion that need to e addreed. I
have een old down the river  people I thought I could trut. I don't have a grudge
againt m iter or m famil. I am glad that thing are working out well for them and m
niece and nephew. M iter have married well. ut, for m own ake, I need to walk
awa from them for good.

nope99 on Ma 11, 2018:

M iter pent man, man ear getting high, eing unemploed, ling aout everthing
and "orrowing" mone from mom. Mom pae awa, I locked the iter on the moile
and NVR ee her nonene on group famil text. Work for me. The few time a ear I
ee her, I put up with her nonene, go home and forget aout all of it. If ou don't give
folk power to me with ou, the can't.

uan on Ma 11, 2018:

Your word helped immenel. I feel etter aout m feeling regarding thee
relationhip, ut unfortunatel, I cannot continue one with either m iter and now it
appear m mother a well. (ut I did end a Mother' Da card with Love.) o anwa,
thank ou for the inight and I feel MUCH etter knowing that I'm not alone. Again, le
ou and the work ou do.

Zunilda on April 16, 2018:

I wa not athed fed or loved I wa ignored like I didn't exit. It feel awful to know that
everone had love for each other ut ver toxic. I'm Ael to ee thi awful life I had know i
time to let go and let God. I'm Ael to take care of melf with peace and loving m dog i
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jut right.

Rani on April 13, 2018:

Hi there

M dad paed on and left inheritance for four of hi children

The thing i one famil memer who i the alwa aking for the houe and he want me
and m famil gone from the houe

M two rother ta omewhere ele with their familie ut we have a mutual
undertanding that I take of the houe a the trouled rother taing with u doe not
work ome da and come home drunk weekend he I emotional auive toward me
and m huand.

I tried calling the police ut no help from them

What do I do a m huand and I contriute to mot of the houehold expene.

He doe not want to ell hi hare of the houe

And want me to move out a he drive me inane and fight with me a I am and
hareholder alo.

Pleae help

Aa on April 11, 2018:

I have a codependent narciitic toxic mother. he i need, and ha a victimhood and
entitlement mentalit. tree me out completel with guilt trip, egging, poor deciion
and all around . I have an autitic rother that live with her. We have a great
relationhip and are extremel attached to each other. I would love to cut m mother off
ut I can’t due to him. I can’t wait for the da that he can come live with me. Until then I
have to tolerate her .

Lill on March 27, 2018:

Wanda and Anonmou, I am tuck on the other ide a m huand touched m
daughter. He wa convicted and went through couneling. He realized what he had done,
and ha changed hi life, not onl in regard for that iue and peaking out aout child
aue, ut alo in advancing hi education. If I had not witne thi change I would have
left him, ut he i activel eeking to contantl make change and enhance hi life.
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I am not ure a to our full ituation a I can onl imagine that the were a lot wore in
nature. And I agree with ou that it i omething that hould not e wept under the
carpet - it mut e dealt with.

Can ou anwer me thi, if our auer trul changed, would ou etrange the non auer
ecaue the were till together? (even if the oundar wa to leave the auer out of an
converion?) Would ou conider peaking term with the auer if the trul have
repented and changed?

Reader on March 25, 2018:

Your article i woefull ignorant. To a that familie are the one who are there for u in
difficult time i to exclude all dfunctional familie that do not operate that wa, and the
people within thoe familie that are not that wa, and wih for omething different, ut
don't have it.

Jane1963 on March 25, 2018:

I jut did thi with 2 older rother. The onl famil I have. All have paed. The treat me
awful and jut put me down all the time. I'm 55 ear old now. I feel ad for m 10 ear old
daughter. Her father i etranged. I tr to make the holida fun and fetive for u ut he
a ....I wih I had a famil. he ha no Grandparent...Aunt...Uncle. I do worr if
omething hould happen to me..he ha noone.

Luna Ra Davi on March 25, 2018:

Wonderful article. I've finall reached a point where I'm not compromiing m well eing
an longer. Thank ou for thi affirmation.

Deie on March 22, 2018:

I’m the ounget of 5 and m oldet iter and I no longer peak, although we live in the
ame treet. I’ve tried to let her ack in m life et it alwa reult in eing verall
attacked and direpected hurting m children and m heart. I’m in a health relationhip
and have raie two remarkale and ucceful (almot 21 ear old twin) children after
divorcing their father. M iter ha had a tring of failed relationhip, two divorce,
million of dollar lown awa, 4 grown children who truggle with her and their own live.
It’ ver ad. The ret of our famil tolerate and enale her ad ehavior. he now had
no driver licene and no jo and a court date relating to evading the police and driving
under the influence. he’ out of mone. he will occaionall text me at earl morning
hour with crptic and threatening meage. It till hurt ut I know I need to e trong
and maintain oundarie. Ver ad and difficult ut he need to addre her own iue
and find peace in her life, own her mitake and undertand how he hurt other. Until
then I will remain ditant. We have ton of relative and common people in the area who
will a “oh I aw our iter” and I impl repond “oh we don’t reall talk” or “we aren’t
reall in touch”. maraingvat time- ut I can’t lie.
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Related Article

Cind on March 21, 2018:

FemaleAdventurer, read our whole poting. What a journe ou have traveled reaching a
level of maturit to ojectivel tep ack and acce our path to follow. You mut e a
ver intelligent peron to look inward and decide what ou needed and what ou were
willing to give and then act on it accordingl. It ha taken me longer to come to the
deciion to love melf enough to take imilar tep. It i hard, and it i ad, ut it i etter
than eing aued and letting the aue continue. Let our friend ecome our famil,
developing a give (kindne and litening and appreciation of our friend) and take
(accept help and appreciate it for what it i, kindne and love) relationhip. People will let
ou down occaionall, ut a long a the realize the let ou down and make amend,
ou have a good friend and love in our life. When the don't care to a "I m orr, forgive
me?" the are not a loving friend and ou are in a auive ituation, again. Thi took me a
lifetime to appl to famil, too.

Anonmou on March 18, 2018:

Wanda. Thank ou for haring our experience. I am dealing with exactl the ame thing.
How could thoe who raied and uppoedl love ou & charged with protecting our
innocence align with a pedophile, criminal! tand our ground. tand on the ide of the
light & truth. We need to tart our movement a child moletation urvivor to protect
innocence! No matter what it take! #UToo You are not alone. I am with ou.

Wanda on March 14, 2018:

Wa moleted from the age of 5-15  m 1t Aunt huand and it literall turned me into a
horrile peron later on in life ecaue I carried it and till to thi da are carring it ut
the ig ang of it all i when I at down and wrote letter to m famil memer aout the
moletation and their repone were wh didn't I a omething ack then or don't worr
aout it jut that imple ut I do worr aout it ecaue i'm till that little girl that will not
trut anone and will not allow anone to claim the love me ut m reolution i to jut
eparate melf from them all ecaue I feel like the all turned their ack on me and
rather than deal with the iue the choe to weep it under the rug and till until thi da
the have cloe tie to m auer and I jut don't undertand how the can chooe him
over me.

Gratitiude on March 09, 2018:

Thi article helped immenel. Thank ou for the tool!
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